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SPEGlALWiET Portland Greets Women Who Arrived on "Golden Special9' With Cheers for Wilson

TO PILGRIMS AT
WITH CHEER
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rim 1,1 Spirit of Pennsylvania's Re

actionary Republicans Is
Spirit Behind G. 0. P. Ef-

fort to Regain Control.

SPECIAL TRAINS BRING
ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD

Visitors Are Introduced by ;'
former Congressman A. V

Mitchell Palmer. :;

lly Robert 3. Render.
Shadow Lawn, N. J.. Oct. H.-M-

P.) "America Is always ready to fight '
.

for htlngs that are American."
Speaking to several thousand Penn v

sylvanlans this afternoon at th U-- v

tnnin White House, President Wilson ,
tlitis answered those who, lie declaredr"

said that "the people of this coun---t- ry

don't want to fight for anything."
"But America," the president con-

tinued, "must fight for the element
of JtiAtW and peace. When ones ah '
is challenjted. there In no man so mean.-..-,-

or so foruetful of the history of thls4l
nation who would not give everything, ,

even his life, to stand by the. honor of "'

this country." r - ' v

The president warned against con ,
trol of the government by men "who
won't tell yon what they are going" te !'
do." and ripped into the Republican
party. He declared thnt his opponents , '
do not know what they want and are
not saying what they would do.

He said that Progressives have been ,A

shanief ully deceived and betrayed ojr 'J
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EN SPECIAL AND

U -- W III 'V WILSON MEN MIX

those "who merely wanted to gain C0U; .

trol of the Republican party."
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It Utp, right, tiie lortland reception comniktee which welcomed tha

Both Parties Have Meetings
on Same Corner at Same
Time; Lots of Noise Result,

arrivenl at tlie Union station.
In the center, right, parade of automobiles carrying, visitors from railway station to breakfast at 'Mult-

nomah hotel, passing Ir." Marie Kqui who holds aloft asking the source of their special
train.

Relow, at tlie left, three of the noted women in the party, from left to right. Miss Annie S. Peck, a
famous mountain-climbe- r, Mrs. Maude Howe Elliott and Miss Mary Antin; at the right Mrs.
Met M. I'thoff, shouting for Woodrow Wilson at tlie reception at the Union station.

JOINWLLWOMEN PROTEST REGISTERED

AGAINST TACTICS OF

'New York's Society Millio-
nairesses' Golden Special
Touring Country to Tell Hoi

Polloi to Vote for Hughes
Arrives in Portland Today.

PARTY SPENDS MORNING

IN MAKING SPEECHES

Luncheon 'Is Tendered in
Honor of Visiting Women

.This Afternoon by Mrs. Sol-feom-
on

Hirsch, Reception
Follows.

v Tonight's Demonstration.
W- - vficor.-.- of women who were

rot nut lit Th'irydny night's
W- - tntrtlntr. wlifn T'!'is wrto pre- -

k nented for t'nlK!il's rtrnvjnstra- -

f tton T pfntoot, M-- today kcep- -
tk- - ItiK the li'lcphono at th Wooil- -

row Wllnon leaKU hfai1qvia.rt- -

ers luify with their offers to
partlripntp.

if All women who are opposed
to the artlon of the millionaire
women of New York sending
a "'Jolden K)f)rla" to this ntate

& to tell Oregon women how fo
! vote n Invited to Join In the

dpniofintrntion.
The Women's bnnrl has of- -

ferinl Its services and will be In
the pariide.

Hf-- AutoinoMles for the parftde
will assemble on Yamhill
streot, at Tenth, at 7:30 to-l- h

night. The parade will mova
(f at 8 o'olook. Iine of parade

will be west on Yamhill to Slx- -

teiith. to Washington, to
Rroadway, to Taylor, to Sixth,
to Kurnsido, to Third, to Mor--
rlon. fo Tenth.

ifc (f ijf

Missionaries travtlin an tn pe
f!l' ttSim ftiaklnr th "clrel swing"
uround the country In ; the hope.
saving the nation ror nugnes, mucn
dislike to ho known as travelers on the
"Golden Hperlal."

'11)1 was admitted this morning by
Miss Esther Kape of New YorK, who
la publicity agent for the travelers.

"It Is so silly, though, that the an-
noyance Is rather wearing off," she
(aid.

Rut whether "OoJden Special" or
dimply Hughes "Women's Campaign
Fpeclal," as It Is officially known,
this train de luxe, paid for by

;"otham's millionairesses, pulled Into
Portland early this morning and at
8:30 o'clock unloaded Its human
freight. The freight consisted of
seme of the most noted women of
America, who have won names for
themselves because of their labors for
Immunity.

The official reception committee.
Jieaded by T. B. Neuhausen, K. i,. Aml-4o- n

and Mrs. Solomon Mlrscli, greeted
the visitors as they alighted. Roses in
'baskets and clusters were presented.
The Multorpor Republican club, gaily
(uniformed In white, stood at attention
under the umbrella shed as the mis-
sionaries passed by. A band discoursed
lively and patriotic music. Home 50
1'ortlaiid women stood In double line,
waving flags, as the visitors marched
through on the way to the automobiles
waiting outside the station.

But as the party, with the band at its
(Concluded on Page Three, Oolnmn One)

POLICE LINE STREETS

TO PROTECT EASTERN

WOMEN IN PORTLAND

Fears That Wild Western Sis-

ters Would Prove Unruly

Stirs Hughes Committee,

The solicitous regard of Thomas B.
Neuhausen of the Republican central-committe- e

for the protection of the
feminine Hughes supporters aboard the
Golden Special against the attacks of
th savage and untrammeled Demo-
cratic woman voter, as she exists In
the west, resulted In a police escort
being furnished the eastern women
this morning.

When the women alighted from their
cars at' the Union station they were
met by Police Captain John T. Moore
and half a dozen of tha heftiest blue- -
coats. Strung along- Sixth street to
Ankeny. and down Ankeny to the Mult-
nomah hotel, were others of Portland's
nnest. when the automobile proces-
sions struck up Sixth street. Captain
lloore. in a police touring car, rode
ahead, his eye peeled for the reported
militants of opposite political leaning

All the precautions taken ware un
necessary, however. Dr. Marie Equi
with an automobile and banner, at-
tempted to follow the procession, but
waa headed off by the police. Another
told Democrat wore a yellow streamer
.pinnea irom shoulder to shoulder.
flaunting Wilson's name. She was po-
litely requested by one of the Repub-
lican committeemen to take It off, and

. after a while compiled.
Kewhauaen reported to tha police he

.waa , afraid the Democratic women
planned to create a demonstration by
booing at the easterners and knocking

inetr car wmaows. irn

LANE RETURNS HOME

GOLDEN SPECIAL PLAN

"Now we see standing out tha old v
familiar guard," he continued. Re-- , ,

member the things done by the govern-- , ' '

ment are not done by the president, bnt
(Concluded on Page 'wo. Column 8len

SENTIMENT IN LANE

COUNTY IS SWINGING

TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Senator Chamberlain Arouses
More Enthusiasm Than Did

Candidate C, W, Fairbanks

By It. A. Watson. t

s Eugene, Or., Oct. 14. Senator Cham- -
berlain spoke before 2000 people In
the Armory here last night, 1260 mori
tlmn greeted Charles W. Fairbanks
a few days ago, or 10 times the num (

ber that heard Judge Stephen A. Low1
ell the previous night.

It was such an audience as seldom
faces a political address In these im ..-

passive days, such a one as makes the .

listener pause to wondsr whether !

Lane county is not going to reverse Its
history srnd cast its vote for Wood .

row Wilson November 7. Without a
band to coax It. as Lowell had; with.:
out the Impelling forces of a vie
presidential candidacy to lure It, aa ,".

Fairbanks had, the audience began to ...

flow Into the meeting place long before
the appolnied hour until It filled the '

1200 seat on the lower floor and
banked 800 strong In the gallery.

Acclaim Is Ipontaneous.
And then, as the senator walked up'

the long aisle to take his place upon
the platform, the people broke Into
spontaneous and continued applaur
such as used to greet the victor in the
old convention days, after the votes-- '
had been counted and he came forward '
to take up the standard of his friends.

As the senator began to speak the
audience began to listen. In the pause --

of his speech you could almost hear It
breathe. It laughed with him. It
sal silent and attentive as he told till "

story, except when it stopped him as
he swung from point to point with i

hearty and sustained applause. For
two hours the audience Journeyed with
the senator through the last three ',

years or more. It roared Its approval i

at his characterization of Roosevelt as
a "roaring lion seeking whom he may

(Cnoe'.iided on Page Keven, Column F1t

Federal Reserve
Statement
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FACTORY WORKERS AT

NOON HOUR LISTEN TO

MRS. ROBINS SPEAK

President of National Wom-

en's Trade Union League
Talks at Factory.

Mrs. Raymond Robins of Chicago,
president of the National Women's
Trade Union league, and one of the
most noted women on the "Golden Spe
cial," spoke briefly during the noon
hour to the workers of the Mount
Hood factory of Flelschner, Mayer &
Co. at Second and Couch streets,

Some 170 employes, mostly women
and srirls. listened - attantlvpl v vhiln
Bhe 8poke of meetings held among
foreign working girls in Chicago and
their resultant rapid Americanization.

She concluded with an appeal for a
great conception of citizenship and a
realization of the Ideal of democracy
in the choice of Charles Evans Hughes
as president of the United States.

Applause at the end was perfunc-
tory. Mrs. Robins was Introduced to
the workers by I. N. Flelschner and
spoke In the workroom on the second
floor, in a room piled high with half
finished garments. She was taken to
the factory by Mrs. feanford Hlrach.

A large number of men lined the
curb across the street from the fac-
tory when the visiting party came out.
Campaign literature was distributed
among them. There were one or two
satirical shouts, "WThat is the matter
with the Republican party."

Independent Says
Plain People Have

A Friend in Wilson
New York, Oct. 14 Alden

Freeman of East Orange. N. J.. 0jjt an independent, sent a $1000
jt ' check today to the Democratic

jjt national campaign fund witto
this statement: $

. "Since Abraham Lincoln the
ifc .plain, unprivileged people not 4t
4t seeking government protection ft

have found no such friend as 4ft

$ "Woodrow Wilson.
"We love him for his enemies

ifr who are enemies of progress
and exploiters of labor. .Pre si- - &
dent Wilson places humanity Hf

$ above property In his speech of 4
- acceptance on September 2 &
4 just as Lincoln placed labor 0

above capital in his first an- -
cnal message."

''

Confusion worse confounded greeted
the women of the Oolde.n Special who
attempted to hold a street meeting at
Sixth and Alder streets at noon today.
On the south side was standing an au
tomobile bedecked with Wilson banners.
This was the side of the street selected
for the Hughes demonstration.

On the north side, therefore, the Wg
touring car IicaririK the Hughes
speakers was forced to come to a
stand.

There was no paucity of sudlence.
The occasion me.v lon be remembered
by the women from tha east who
came on a mission of rescuing the
west from Wilsonism.

Dr. K'athcririe J'. Kdson of Ios An-
geles waa tlie first sieaker in the
cause of Hughes. Hardly had she
begun, however, when Dr. Manih Equl,
standing in the automobile across the
narrow street, bean speaking for Wll
son. She waved her "golden egg ban
ner determinedly. Dr. Edson was
greeted with Hughes cheers, which

(Concluded im Pa;e Two, Column Two)

Racing Car Afire;
Mechanician Buried

K. Hedmick Serionily Injured While
Participating in 250-Mi- le Contest

Twenty Cars Engaged in Test.
Speedway. Chi. ago. O-t- . 14. (I. N.

S.) U. Hedmick, mechanician, was s
nougly'burned when D'Alcne's car took
fire in front of the pits during the 2."0- -

ml!e grand American automobile ra.:e
this afternoon. Hedmick, aflame from
head to foot, rushed to the Judges'
stand. After several minutes tlie
flames were extinguished D'Alene
extinguished the fire in his car arid
continued the rae.

Twenty drivers ,;ot away at 1:30
Dario Rests, 4'eugeot; and Johnny
Attken, Peugeot, crossed tha line to
gtther at the end of the first lap.
which was timed at 1:12:16.

Louis Chevrolet's entry, Ben Ilur
Special, was withdrawn at the last
minute.

Ralph DeHalma was showing the
way at the eftd of 60 miles. The Ital-
ian was being pressed by his country-
man, Dario Rests, Aitken and Rlcken-Laehe- r.

The time for the distance was
2M:50. The average speed was lOOVi
miles per hour.

Hughie Hughes was compelled to
leave the race with a broken vslve
spring in the thirty-fourt- h mile. Jack
Milton in a Dueenberg. was the
second pilot out. lie burned hia
clutch after 50 miles.

First Shot Struck
Steamer Stephano

Washington, Oct. 14. fU. P.) The
state department has received from
the British embassy the affidavit of
Captain Smith of the British passen-
ger vessel Stephano. stating that-th- e

vessel was struck by the first shot
from the German submarine U-5- 3 m
Its attack last Sunday, it waa an-
nounced today. No one was injured
by the shot, it was stated.

BIG PROTEST AGAINST

THE GOLDEN SPECIAL

Monster Street Parade and

Street Speaking Will Be

Features of the Evening,

Hundreds of Oregon women are pre-
paring to take part tonight In a great
demonstration of protest against the
campaign being conducted by the emis-
saries of the millionaire women of
New York.

The demonstration will be a protest,
on the part of Oregon. women against
the "Golden Special," which Is In Port-
land today, sent from New York by
the women who are using their great
wealth to campaign for Hughes.

The demonstration will take the
form of a monster street parade and
street speaking. In the parade will
be hundreds of women voters who do
not take "Kindly to the Idea of New
York millionaires sending a "Golden
Special" to Oregon to Instruct them
how to vote.

Automobiles for the parade will as-

semble at the Central library at 7:30
o'clock and the parade will move at S

o'i lock. The committee in charge has
provided 2000 suffrage sashes to be
worn by the women who will ride In
the automobiles. Many of the ma-
chines will be decorated in suffrage
colors and In red, white and blue.

The machines, which will number
more than 200. will assemble on Yam-
hill street nd the line of the parade
will be west to Sixteenth, then to
Washington, to Broadway, to Taylor,
to Sixth, to Burnslde, to Third, to
Morrison, to Tenth and disband.

Delegations of women from Vancou-
ver, Hillsboro, Oregon City, Milwau-ki- e

and other near-b- y towns will take
part In the parade.

Street speaking will be held on Alder
street at Fourth, Sixth and West Park.
Among the speakers will be C. E. S.
Wood, T. C. Burke, Elton Watklns, A.
F. Klegel Sr., G. E. Harcaker. W. T.
Vaughan. Mrs. L. Gee, Miss lauraCavers.

The speakers will be introduced by
Mrs. W. F. Ogburn, Miss Leona Ibarra-be- e

and Dr. Esther Pohl-Lovejo- y.

Under Wilson
Th greatest gains ever

shown here this year for week-
ly bank clearings were noted
at the end of the present week
when the totals reached the
grand sum of J18.534.S05 com- - ipared with $14,146,233 for the
aatne week a year ago.

'

SMALL AUDIENCE IS

AT LINCOLN HIGH TO

LISTEN TO MRS. DORR!

Educational Authority Criti-

cizes Lack of Independence
of Wilson's Daughters.

With less than 100 people for her
listeners, Mrs. Rheta Chllde Dorr of
the Golden Special, authority on edu-

cation, this morning spoke at the Lin-
coln high school. The president's
treatment of the "ladies aid society"
of the human race, as she referred to
the American women, was not satis-
factory at all, according to the speak-
er, and the "sectionalism" of Wilson
came in for a rebuke as against the
"nationalism," espoused by Charles E.
Hughes.

Of the 90 people who were present,!
only a doubtful half gave any ap--j
plause. The "frightful and appalling;
Illiteracy" of the -- southern states was
due to President Wilson's failure to
put a secretary of education In his
cabinet, the speaker said. Wilson's
method of bringing up his family, as
compared to that of Mr. Hughes', also
came In for criticism.

It was emphasized that Mr. Hughen'
daughters were and in-
dependent.

Kughas' Secord Reviewed.
A review of Hughes' record as gov-

ernor of New York was made, in
which mention was made of his veto
of the teachers' equal-pa- y bill, which
the speaker attempted to reconcile
with his woman suffrage plank.

-- ae poor state laws of the south
which permitted so much cruelty and
Injustice to women without the ballot,
would be speedly remedied through
the election of the champion of their
cause, said Mrs. Dorr.

Equal suffrage by state action Is
Impossible of accomplishment, it was
claimed, because of the delaying and
complicated processes of making state
amendments.

ZTation&Usm Is zavoked.
The passage of the Child Labor law

was merely a bid for votes, it was
asserted.

Voting for Hughes In Oregon would
help women to the ballot throughout
the United States, it was alec claimed.

With the promise that- - the election
of Hoghes would insure & cessation
of a policy that has "flouted" the
workers for equal suffrage in their
efforts, and that "nationalism" would
remedy existing political evils, the
speaker concluded her remarks.

CONFIDENT WILSON IS

TO BE PEOPLE'S CHOICE

United States Senator Lauds
the President for Prevent-
ing Great Railroad Strike.

Confident that Woodrow Wilson will
be reelected president as a reward for
the great service he has given the
American people. United States Sen-
ator Harry Lane returned home last
r.ight from Washington. He says he
is feeling fit as a fiddle and is ready
to stump the state for the president.

Senator Lane praises the president
for the part he played In forestalling
the great Impending railroad strike.
He declares that congress did Just
right in parsing the Adamson eight- -
hour bill, laying down the principle
that eight hours should be the stand- -

(Conelnded on Paire Nine, Column Sill

Mark Hanna's Son
Divorced by Wife

Mrs. Mary Stuart Sanaa Given Decree
and Custody of Three Children;
Kanna Is Millionaire.
Cleveland, Ohio. Oct. 14. (U. P.

Mrs. Mary Stuart Hanna was granted
a decree in divorce from Daniel It- -

Hanna, millionaire newspaper pub
lisher and son of the late Mark Hanna,
and custody of their three children.

Mrs. Hanna sought divorce on
grounds of infidelity. Evidence wo.s
Introduced to show that Hanna had
giver, a check to Alberta Delon for
$5000 and later had stopped payment
upon It.

George F. Horn, superintendent of
the Hanna estate, testified he had
seen Hanna give a check for $5000 to
Mrs. M. C. Hill of New York.

Mrs. Hanna stated that she had ac-
cused her husband of being unfaithful
to her and he had admitted his infi-
delity.

Mrs. Hanna waa the fourth wife of
the defendant.

Girls Are Rescued From Fire.
New York. Oct. 14. (I. N. &)

Over a hundred girls working in a
candy factory had a narrow escape,
yesterday when fire, starting in the
Fair Lumber yards, spread to the
randy works. All the girls were res-
cued as flames swept the buildings.

Use of Names of Non-Parti-s- an

Organizations Arouses
Ire of Sister Members.

Action of certain Portland women In
taking part in the welcoming of the
members of the "Golden Special" and
allowing their connection with va-

rious non-partis- organizations to be
used has aroused Indignation among
their sister members.

The Journal telephone has been busy
all morning while members of the vay
rious organizations mentioned as tak
ing part Jn the reception to the Hughes'
campaigners vented their wrath on
such misapprehension.

"The Daughters of the American
Revolution is a non-partis- organiza-
tion and we would least of all be con-

cerned with a delegation touring the
country on a political mission." de-
clared one prominent member of tiiat
organization. Mrs. J. B. Montgomery
has been mentioned as the representa-
tive of the Daughters of the American
Revolution on the reception eommltee.

"I took part In the reception as an
Individual and not as a delegate of the
Parent-Teach- er council," declares'Mrs.
Alva Lee Stephens, president of that
organization.

Every organization mentioned In the
list of those furnishing members to
the regular 'committee is a non-partis-

organization, and members resent
their being dragged into politics. The
list which aroused the comment was
aa follows:

Mrs.iSolomon Hirsch. chairman; Mrs.
Alva Iee Stephens, president of thePortland Parent-Teach- er council: Mrs
Ben Selling of the Council of Jewish
Women; Migs Viola Ortschild, presi-
dent of the Portland Grade Teachers'association; Miss Ida Loewenberg,
who has charge of the wbrk of theNeighborhood house in South Port-
land; Misa Emma Butler of the Juve-
nile court, chief probation officer forgirls; Mrs. Frederick Eggert. promi-
nent club womah ; Miss Llna B. James,general secretary of the Portland Y.
W. C. A.; Mrs. Julius E. Louisson,
prominent philanthropic worker; Mrs.
P. J. Flynn. president of St. Anne's
Benevolent society; Mrs. E. W. Ther-kolse- n

prominent suffrage worker;
Mrs. Sadie "Orr Dunbar, secretary of
tlie Oregon Association for the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis; Miss Valen-
tine Prlchard, director of the People's
Institute; Miss Mabel Wlthycombe.
daughter of Governor Wlthycombe:
Mrs. C. W. Fulton, wife of ed

States Senator Fulton, and Mrs. J. B.
Montgomery, founder In Oregon of thsDaughters of the American Revolution.

ia KranHiwo. Oet. 14. 4 U. P.) State--
of ii Ion of fedeaal rrcerve bask at '".

om of buatneaa Octbea13, 1616:
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Gold coin and gold certificates
la own aulu $11,411,000 .

I got'! settlement fund 4,07S.0O'
In guld redemption fund '0.000 .

Ltgal leutler notes, allvcr, etc.... 6V.UP0 V
Total renervea HO.Ws.Oon ' '.

Commercial paper (redlaconuta) $ I'.4,On0
Prnk arrcytaocea fl.BSt.OO'r
I r.ltd glatca bond 2.M8,tf;ft '

Mnolciual warranU 2.802,00
I'tderal reaerra notes tu banda of

bank 1.ftZ0ttft ' .
AM other reaoureea 8.n.Ot " .;

Total rewxireea S33.111.00O '

LIABILITIES
Capital paid In $ 3.920.00ft
PtpoulU, net tnenibeo bank! 27.WW 0)
lt poalts, government 2.2,00o

Total llaWllttr. $03,111,000
MEMORANDUM

Federal reere notes .autatavdlng In
h in la wf public , $ t.n6,00Q

F.uernl reaerve notes In band of
bank l.mOQO

Net amount federal reserve notes -.

sued to bank by federal reserve
agent ,. . .I0.07j.00a

Dlu t gold and lawful nowrpltJ by bank with federal
ageul 10.07.V00


